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THE KENNA RECORD
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KENNA,

VOL. 10.
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NOTICE FOR 1THMCATI05.
have
01'14r'
NonCoal
found it necessary to dig the Department of tbo Interior, l. S
This is said to be the law as it
Does the Count lljad LanrtOffloe. Tt. Sumner. N. M.Dee. 50. rue.
appears on the Revised Statues road
that Joe it. .".runs, oi
Doard maintain tho iohp now Notice Id hereby Riven
SI. 115, mado
Kenna. N. M., who on Vet'.
of 1915,
,
built 1
Nn.OlotM.-,for Lota 3, and
AtltVl Homestead
R.31 B nnrt at same
Sl.t.9
SK'iS vHl
Article 2(547, Section 22:
Mcfclfciny.
tin. 0r7.e
in Uoswell Lrl1 District.
rWivteu1
A 11 fnntfrt
nnrtuM ill M.N. M. P.
he
4; See. l.'t-ehiav
for
Lot
- -, flint
rrfri.
t
Meridian. hi filed notice' o'f ftt'tenthfti to rriiike
from Taxation, Issuance of Tlilrty-MitFlnalThree Year Proof to establish claim to
e
immirant
the lard abova desorlhed before Dan U. Sav
Bonds, giftM or bequests or fiom
aee. V. 8, Commissioner, in, his ollice at
Car
any other source, for road and
v of February. I'M;.
N. M., on
bridge purposes in the respect
Conductor Thompson coij- - Claimant names as witnesses:
I.utber M. Carmlohael. ficorne K. Taylor.
ive counties shall be expended ductor oil the PlinviewFloy FAtut
William Tt. Hendricks all of
K.
kUhPl'Vlsion
TRV
Itndtr t.hn
and tlheC- liiirL lirnnrh nf th Aiikfri
Kennn. IS. M.
A..I. T.vans, KeKlster,
Jion
the Colinty Road Board, railroad, tells a the branch han- - Tan.
S.
which boaid shall have the cbh- died Hie first toil days f tin
Riaht ffiln'9 M gflHtSRifililt,
immigrant
trol and management of a. I new year, thirty-fiv- e
Life. Is so full of miseries, ni'iaW fWl
roads and highways in their re- - cars of household goods, ta, ol
major; they press so close upon us at
spective counties, with power to people moving into Floyd conn every
step of the way, that ft Is hardly
establish, change and maintain ty to make Lome. Pknnvpv worth while to cnll one nnother's attention to their prepuce, People who
N'eWP.
the saHle and el(
fiK'M.V dwellltiK
do
this . . j
Article
Sokt Son 2.1.
tl'e"
I oil the obvious, ond tho obviti'J?
consideration.
worth
not
thing
one
Uoaiii
rHich County
arc
Department of the Interior, U. S Wh'nt we .w'Ut to contemplate is the
empowered to employ, re
boa uly and iue fc;;!!fW"ieHH of thntjveU
N
Lund omec nt
.'sn. !, I'M;.
move and fix the salaries of Notice, Is hereby
oliin whkh It Is so MiZbiP
given that Thomas 12. Col
llicll ejlgiiieels; foreman; lahor-tl'- a lins, of noon, N. M , who on Feb. 10. 1414, made for us to discuss Agnes Iteppller.
lio.K.. frrlot N'rt.(i1, fur (a. Amended ME'
and til her employes as may hjJswU SWitSVVii.Se?.
U: Arid glWSKM:
be necessary to carry on their Seiitlon 15. Township TS Rnnire 31 B., N. M
t. Merldiun, lias Hied notice of intention to Webster's "the past nt leii't f
work and may assign such dut- - make
Final three venr Proof, ttt establish cute," and "Liberty and Union, now
ieS and delegate SUCh authority claim to the land above described, befote and forever, one and Inseparable," are
' ImnerlNlmbli). Clliy'n ileclaratlon, J'l
as they deem" advisable
'ntlief m rlubt Hum be pre!'
rcSji.
Claimant names as witnesses:
lieh." wiii long' FoiiiillH Ii
i!'""
Ketz,
.Vji
I..
Prycr
E.
Henry
Htkor,
Ctiarler
U ,1 tt
" I.
of quotations, ond along with It
ItoaU Board of ismstiJoUn D. ketner. all of Boa. N. XI.
Tll County
J.':'
recollection of the retort of Ton
,
Chaves county is composed oi .tan. fell,
.c..l0r run (,..
i,.i n..t.i
si
ii
VV.M. Atkinson, E. E Line
It With nu eiui.hiitlc flourish. "But you
will never be cither."
Notice for Pabllcatlon.
and another gentleman whose
036981
name we failed to learn

Who Spends the Money

JAMMV 26f

CHAVES OUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRltfAY,'

Highway, East 2nd

Rtree!

errf,lrs

ti:e barrier
By JANE OSBORN

1

1

v-

icon-na-

.

!.

funny thing n'nov.l Tom
Martha Rrooks, arid lt wan
ni beratirfe efetyotie In town had
icnONVy
frrernr since' they Were babies
that not evert the ro'ow rnvenllonaf
or (he most prudish reafly took eicep'
ti'ou to' their housekeeping

It w.1s a
HiilToW and

arrflf

merits.

NO.

50.

"fort" Ye," Tolil wet on. "I've
takeii' a1 ifVr? Of dislike to that house
of ours wftrV r lr'f.y vl. s nod
hideous red pftfsfr' hangings. So 1
rented a wing of an rvM frirnhous-up the road and, nnlnlik anil fool
that I was, I thought Id' fit It tii
satslfnclory as a sort of luichlrr
paradise, where I could spend my lei
sure time reading and smoking, alone
or with my friends. If I'd only know-i- t
you didn't care for the old things K
Might have"
"Might have what," Martha came to
the rescue."Mixht have suggested doing the oldj
bouse over ami making n re:il home.
What I really llirun, Marlhii, is thai
long ago lov
1 migbt have asked
be my ttl'e. Bat here Martha won't
you forgive ntff for not understanding
you before and iv'Wi't you intike ma
hapiy always?"
Mnrthn'f icptesslon was one of
mingled With newly nwnkeu 1
sympathy and nnderlfnuding. "Still,"
added, "In spite of those red plusli
barriers 1 think I hao been Just n
little bit in love with yon for ever
so long.''
(Copyright, 191. b" the JlcClure Xewspa-- .
per Byndiiate.)
(iroves lliut an 'Imrxisslbll-Ity- "
lfbrv
is soiu'etiiiiig (hat bin not yet beeu
encounlered.
ft-- s

.

l

1917.

wi

Mt Mrs. Kar- Martha Itrooka
Mr;
row's niece and Tom Barrow
Barrow's nephew and, both having
been left orphans In their childhood,'
(hoy had been brought up with all (he
Intimacy of brother and sister. Both
'ffr'l (imcoiiic fixtures in the old Barrow
homesteaV. tff
will left by Mrs. Bar- ov the house was let f ffrt lolnt pro- erty so long as both resided there. Tn
case of the failure of either lo live
(
there, the property was to pass to the
'dhec Neither wns so well off as to
be ale fi1it!jr to renounce the part
ownership of this ifu'lter, so neither
.
had taken the step.
nirti-re11 TPs uenrly a year after flip death
of Mrs. Barrow tin') )tt. them (he Sole
tenants of the house, save' ftr an old
family servant, thai Tom llrst fl(a
As yet no way has been rtlsfovcred
rtissod the subject with Martha.
to i. take breakfast food out of the
birth hadn't acquired such
''If
wheat si tort a g'.
strong reptitnuo'ff f'.ir humdrum
and convenllonallty," b said.
Women, fortunately, are mueh llio
"I think someone mighty take except
snnlt' yiar by year, regardless of tho
Hon to lie arrangement.
Mil-flifashion tlelcnefs.
I
mlied her graceful eyebrow
A
.lilF nt ti'.iK, (liirlf eyes, am!
over
,
The lady on the new dime Is snld lo
looked at Tom wiili h ttif nf mild
be a beauty. However, Ibat doesn't
surjirlse. "How perfectly rldlVffnw
As If n woman of thirly-tvTand i lricr"nse the purchasing vnlnc of the
mn ii of "fctv.five wlio lutve known new dime.
each other since bVifrfbmd and linre
Department of th Interior, U. 8.
Nearly everything cle has gone up,
been brought up In the sHlie
Typhus.
Tongut
and
The
tM) OfflrJH t
tun. 91, I'll!
tulle seems to be about as cheap as
bttt
together'
twenty
years
live
for
couldn't
quoted
V,
Remllntfcr,
ActnnUna
in
13 Hereby wlven
that Norniin II. till- Jri
over the. longdistance;
t.vt,rriCPpt
wag-tdfr.Inili-nn- l
tongues
The Bond Issue election will Jlng.Ndtlt
without
netting
tllH
M(rt'
people's
Atilltikfl
tho
Wi Mll
on
0
t
Add every one knows (list
I telephone.
made HD. E., Serial No. OSSMgl. for SVi See. leal Association, nn infallible
.e lifelli bn FrtUruary o
. Ti)
R. 34K..N, M. P, Meridian, hat of
telling whether a patient has doii'f rertlljr l'H twoiienee for you."
flltid notioe of Intention to autue nl tUre
Cotton Itself Is so high that tho con
"That Is very kind, 1 fltit sure."
typhoid .(r iiu.U.vidu.id) or the much
sheep resist the temptation,
year proof, to eatahllsh claim to the Itnd more
Retentions
fVon?
Torn
nun
In
asu
to
the pajier
serious t?n!ius is.to
above described, before ban C. Savage. V. 5, "put out your tongue." 'Ihe t..pttotr or
Its product with the vegTo The Tax
to
niU'lratc
'i'M
place and went on reading.'
(.
Commissioner. Id his ofllce at Kenna. N. M. on
etable stnpi'e.
.vWf "" right.
help
No
can
one
without
It
'But
does
patient
paratyphoid
Mart!h3, 1917.
To the Editor Kenna Record
effort, but If he has typhus He can see that we are' Wf Tf (be mold of
Claimant names at witnesses:
The Russian scientist who advoThe tauanee of Road Bonds AlWd
which nftlnllles are made.''
W. Mnrsiok. Ifd'ar J. Strawn, Louis not get It beyond his teeth.
cates
hibernal Ion for savins the food
Tom went off to his business and
alid Drainage Kotids has always hi.. GfonMlleaieol Ne ridnV; n.
supldy should have hU essay
Molly
own
to
directly
m,
went
room.
her
judson.N.
tetin dnd aUVdy will b.; a cdm- - c. Baker of
Not fieailv ari Efilp;
Into German.
'lie onl. room In the enilre house, (u
EMMETT PATTON.
jtllcateu Unstatisfactbry problem Jati.26-rb.We often think tluit, If we had been fact, tWtMf she ever frequented more
Reaister,
There nifty be n contest over the)
placed In the sumo difficulties which than was neeessay. 'flip old draw
with which to contend Deht
dime, but
could
see overwhelm others, we
with Its clumsy tiiutfWtn. beauty of the jiew silver
desirability of
of this class are unmitigated
Ihe
we
whatever
ovej
fH.ne
of
bo;
got
Just
thenii
out
have
was'
furniture
hangings,
plush
and
PuMIcatlon.
red
Sotlce for
curses upon tho people.
might have squeezed, or wrfg'gieff, nr (I nightmare to her. The library, with its ncfffltsitlon In bulk.
of a position from which
its sliette nf nntltuated law books '
The farmers within your Department of the Interior, D. 8 crept out
A machine has brct Invented whleti
would not stoop could not that had belonged tti Vixde Tom,
who
Mexico.
Jan.
Olfloe
LaLd
New
Itoswall.
at
midst are burdened with a hond- registers every flutter of the heart.
1017.
have escaped. If escape takes the
no more to her.
worry.
fetl ihdfebledhefei whifeh has been
M. form of a temptation, they do not
Imteta la hereby
irn that John
Martha donned her hat and cloak Bid the young fellovij needn't
t
Ki.hiaUd. n. si.. wb
w.
Mclieatb.
It.
need
ChollUondeley.
of
girls
Mftl'ir
don't
The
forCed Upon them without their IDIi.
and. telling the old servant she would
miilii tn E . Saria Nn. IHW11. for NEW.
not be home for dinner, started out.
Control Slid witflOUt Conscience, section to. Township 6 S.. Ilunxe 3d E.. N. M.
There may be criticism of the now
Site talked down the main street of
PMeridian,
filed
Intention
notice
of
has
.
Joy to All Around Her.
nd trulnvJ ttiMVJ. artD imvino-m f r
but it is not sunViontly slrons
dimes,
the town, theft trlt'oilfh a field and
.
,
,
to make tlnnl three year Proof to establish
. .
waiting
A cheerful, uncomplaining woman
which
sJOmetlling wniCIl iney n,tve HOI Mm to the land above described before" Is the most wonderful human being on then down a country lane, through an to bar IheIn welcome
every home.
them
for
In hisollloe at
woody
finally
Coney.
Com'nlssloner.
to
A.
a
S.
U.
and
little
received. The same mitrlit be Kll'ls, N. M . on Feb. K. 1917.
earth. In truth she makes life for retreat In the middle of which wns a
herself and those around her "one sunny clearing
Bid about the 10U.OOO Road Claimant names as witnesses
You may have seen many a gooti
and r. tiny house that
sweet song." YVhetMiT she Is
but It
It. Uoelzdr. Alien W
lonea.
Alvin
W.
John
might almost have been mistaken for fistic encounter In your day, movies)
1
BviD'l Issue.
ot Rlvhlaiid, N. M. rich or poor, old or youiig, ;tttU;ali
Sehn nrtz. Loul H. Kaw.
a tight as staged In the
takes
ii Idlld's pluyhotl.se,
wa
In
it
fact,
or uneducated, makes absolutely n
Kaimett Patton, Reirister.
A farmer must govern hn
cottrtge the secret retreat to make your eyes pop ef.
difference. The example she nets and h
outgo by his income. This .n Jan. 16 Feb. 13.
of Martha.
the hone she brings to others are what
The car turns turtle Just when the)
Once Inside this house, Martha's ett
cets seems to hnvo ! n reVfiv- count, and everyone of tin can, with
Is feeling certain that gasoline
drlrer
lTHMriTU).
Donning
a
chnugeu.
manner
tire
SOTH'E
lOlt
profit, Imitate her. Exchange.
ed in the Drainagf Districts of
bright colored auiock in place of hrr mixed with whisky makes 00 miles an
delightful.
the Pecos Valley when that lepanment of the Interior. V. H. Lan.i
trout and hat, she began to set Ilia hour as safe fts It is
small place to rights. She built a cozy
It Can't Be Dona,
Bonded Luw has forctd upon Office at HosweM. N. M., Deo. i 1919.
Ild the British get the Idea for
open fire and arranged
the bile
A New York medical Journal think
that Itollle J. Mn.
Notice Is hereby
the fanner an unlimited iiitl-ed- n
destructive armored motor enra
their
mini
chrysanthemums
try
to
gathered
had
to
she
v.. It all wronu for people
wh.. iy Jan.
Kenzie. of Hedl.md, N.
watching the operations of tho
0(X).
$8(MJ
t
xcet-from
to
bo
bs
from the
garden at home.
mine their sleeping hours simply
made Hl. K.. Serial No. (rw:ti. for Sl'.!; s"
Seo It, Township ratltfe Nupoleoti Was suffered to sleep Here Martha spent most of her days. chauffeurs of ihe Paris tmicabs?
Through t arMMaiu'' ot an 8WX. eo. II and Ni4NKX. Meridian,
has
., llahe 81 H.i ft. St. P.
T
At two o'clock she thought first of
hut little. In other words, the editor
engineer and hisH upi'n
The demand for Hawaiian musical
nntlue of Iniemlon to make Final threu year would Impress some of his readers luncheon and, although she was to ha
("St proof, to establish claim to no land above that they cannot become Napoleon nlone, she open,.! a Kate-leniateM, ihe appioNiinnte
Instruments Is said to be greater than
table
be
VM11
A. Palmer, V. S. Com
fore the open fire, spread n lunchclotli the supply. However, It Is possible to
""tin Up late-.-l Ulk.
buildii.u u mull, hi iKes and s.!rllfd. before
In hi. omce. at Kedl.nd. N. M.. en "ImpI
over It and arrunged her lempling have a happy home without a ukulele.
culverts; North, South, Kastand reu.r,. ii;,
luncheon of toasted bread and cheese,
Claimant names as witnesses:
West of RosA t ll lo Ihe county
As an Encore.
The aviator Is the most daring ot
hot chocolate and hue autumn fruit.
liedof
Carder,
11.
these
T.
John
Kldd,
loha
My little nephew, Ilownrd, two and
.
Then It was tliut she heard Tom's twentieth century adventurers, but alhoe (which s .i disi-mcM , Oeonte W. Thrower, r.dward
lan'l,
a half years old, had Just been tauht knock nt the door, for Tom It proved ways with him rides the grim specter
ilies el Alhe, N M.
m old t
about 240 milt;.-- )
the evening prayer, "Now I lay me to be Tom who had gone out for a that sooner or later necomes a mem.
Enimett Palton. Leiflstor.
to sleep, etc." On cowing to tjie country tramp and had stopped on the reality.
down
.
5
Feb.
Jan.
end of It he said, "Now, mamma, let's pretext of getting a drink of water.
If .ill the roads in (.'have?,
I
ssys a
have another llttlo piece, 'Little Fishes
Notice ior rubllrutlnn.
"A man may be humble,
.....
"I think I felt that there was some-- J
i;i)t! iijf nm ai 1 in w hjiuii nuir
0JBMI3
iu the Brook."' Cleveland Leader,
thing auspicious about tills pottage," philosopher, "without advertising the
rii.s J and maintained the cost! Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
he told her after Martha's hurried, half fact." His humility will be discovered
K Ann OiWl
1
Offioeat Roswell, N. M.. Dec. o. 101.
apologetic, confused explanations. "I've soon enough, and be II be kicked ac
Rven Ink Is going up In some places. cessed this dow-re- t
wveral times and cordlngly
1 Hl eo illll
C III ,,( XeW Hone. N. M.. who, on Jsn. S3. l'HJ,
OIUi lllird
If this were to stop tho writing of somehow II fitted so thoroughly into
' f
HO. K.. Serial No. 0HK1. for SHSWM;
made
I.
..t
I'll
Foreign spies In America are
UuQKUrandtheNWKSKM.SecilouSl.T.ea
l
foolish letters, all might yet be well, my own Ideas of happiness and comfact Dint I hey csn aa- bv the
fort that 1 decided I'd become ac
Ci'lluiV WOllId receive ft benefit nnjieVK. N. M. P. Meridian, hssniednoilee
.
.
to make Html three year proof to
to give a quainted with the owner, Then today certain nnnosi any o. our imnmiy se
surgeons
intention
It
Is
for
possible
of
ol ll.U,- atlMMi eUlm , the UnA ,bove described. man a new stomach, but If he U short I could no longer wult to know, aud crets by consulting any suimnm enriDUlthO
in
000 for roudj. therefore- 90S-o Iner hf..r. n. a. notiev.'fV.
,
. ,. .
of brains there Isn't much hope for I trumped up that exenae about want- cyclopedia.
his omce. atKllda.fi. M.. on rei. .!.-t H,
u drink of water."
ing
htm.
I
;,
riaiinant names as witnesses:
Americans are charged with having
Meantime Martha had opened the
"COUtHV
WOUIll Ul paying for
.tll,.n K nurui. Rosco J. Fulton. Joseph W,
worst voices In the world; considha
tho
can
there
now
Only
ond
then
to
Utile
accommodate
table
ftOinethillg
fl Oni whlCli they BalleVv.fclarllnL. Creamer, all of New Hope, found a noted nlhlete whose breadth two nail was spreading
the high price of Imported tea-ur- s.
ering
an extra place
.
I N.
II is evident we eaa't
however,
urrtnWl not. rwoi
n
.
hnofit
,
v.-- vi.
of vision la patterned after his shoul for her uninvited guest.
,
vv""
KromettPatlor.
:
afford better for ooiselvel:
ders.
nexUter
The farmers on Ihio JNational i..5 jii. i.
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Now. The Section Law Has Passed,
The first thing is to try and get located on 640 acres of land.
The next thing is to find where you can make your money go the' furthest
your supplies.

y,

buying,

jn

dry goods aie Ue;?t on haul to supply
Our object is to see that enough high classed groceries rind
nil needs and to give the best to be had at the lowest Prices
..
Our stock of groceries consists of everything that is kept in a fust class grocery sfore.
We have a well selected assortment of drugs and patent medicine- and our toilet articles are the best.
We keep a full stock of school books, tablets, pencils, pans, ink etc. O if stock of dry goods is small but well
selected, consisting i.f overalls, jumpers, trousers, shirts nnckinaws, and underwear. .Our largo assortment of
no recomendation when once tried
gloves
Coma look at our dress goods and trimmings, hosiery ,r shoes, hats,
caps, etc. Wo will make you some special prices on nil winter goods. We also have soihe bargains iifgranits and
'
'
.
f
(jueensware.
Lahriiory Mirrors, hat racks and
Remember with all cash purchaser we gi e premiums. Beautiful
Enlarged Pictures. Our motto is quick sales, small profits, satisfaction or money back. We especially invite all
new comers to call on us when in town and get acquainted.
:

,

-

'

"

Tit-lures- .

,

W.

TONES

COMPANY

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Messrs Mose and Walter Hill
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r
left for the mountains Tuesday
on a prospecting trip.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY G. J. Rose of Judson was in
town on business the first of the
Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, 33 second Class week.

The Kenna Record

Mail Mattei.

We have had a record break- ing snow, which promises good
rango conditions for spring.
Alfred Messick and N. B.
Cullius were in Kenna on busi-- i
ness on the 20th.
Brock in on return-e- l
Mrs. J.
Robert C. Baker is still on his
Wednesday fiom an extend- trap line and was in Frog City!
ed visit to Texas points.
on the 19th.
Valley
' Miss . Rose Davis, who is
The young ladies of Big
i
Piles
is teaching Hie New Hope school,
are lejoicing that Prof.
sporting a Bnick.
now makes the tiip daily from
her ranch, in her new Ford.
Conpei
Aileigh
This week
to
house
his
a
moved
ranch
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. King are
which he recently purchased in from Tnha, Texas, on a visit
from Mack Caimiehael.
to the home folks.
Ti e Rev. Mrs. II. O. Cagle,
J R. Miller is sporting a new
will begin a Holiness revival at Ford.
the Spill man Chapel Saturday

...

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Advance
Advertiselne rates macleknown on application

The $100,000 Bond Issue.
It would be well for the tax

payus of Chaves County

to
keep in mind the $100,000 Bond
Issue which is to be voted on
Tuesday, Feb. Gth. It i3 an issue that is pquarely up to t lie night, Jan. 27.
people to dfcide as to whether
P. J. Williamson came in
or not the bends shall be issued Tuesday with a car load of prosTli3 Record is not opposed to pectors, some of which filed on

building and repaiiing roads their G10 acres.
and bridges over the entire
Earls Forbes the Clovis livecounty, or so much thereof as stock auctioneer, wa's in town
wj are financially able to do. Wednesday on business. See
elsewhere in this issue
It is not a question as to wheth- his card
Mrs. Arleigh Cooper and lit.
er or not we all need roads, for
daughter arrived Wednesday
tie
we do. We need good roai's
from Lubbock, Texas, to join
reasonably close together, all her husband on their homestead
over the country so as to make south of town.
all parts of the county acces-sabl- e,
A large shipment of houseto make it so we can get
j;oods arrived this week f(.r
hold
to and from market points. Now
Wooden. Mr. Wooden
Reace
the question is, if we as tax payfencing and otherbusy
very
is
ers voto this bond issue, will we,
'
his ranch.
improving
wise
in the various parts of the
Nichols,
together
B.
Geoige
county, be fairly and equitably
C.
P. Tate
ho
Kirk
d,
with
F.
J.
remembered in the use of this
Frederick,
Tate
Miss
of
and
Ida
money. Will the funds created
thereby he equally prorated ov- Okla., are here this week looker Chaves county, or will just a ing for a location for a section
few of the favored communi- each.
Wyalt Johnson of Plainview,
ties get all of the lie and the
was hero Wednesday
Texas,
rest of us continue to drag
of men from the
a
with
carload
through the sands.
availed themwho
place,
same
It appears from a reasonable
of 010 acres each of New
selves
l.usinesa standpoint that the
Mexico lands.
Vetera and tax payers, before
James D, Breedlove, Mrs.
voting these bonds, thould have
Burton and daughter,
Mattie
a clear knowledge lie to the
Miss
Kate, and t w o sons,
Jennie
specific purpos. h for the proposition. They are entitled to b Edvvaid II. and Ira T , all of
Texas, weio here
full and explicit explanation as Tahoku,
to what they want with this thii week andG filed up to their
full amount 10 acres each.
money and where thy aie
ts spend it. If it is to lie u i d
equitably and judiciously in a:l
Rabbit Drive
parts of tlio county a like, thtn
There will be a rabbit diive
we would be in faynr of it. Put
Valley View, on February
at
be
is
to
used
altogeilu r for
if it
III
Everybody is invited to tae
in
close
we
a few
loads,
would
oppose it.
pait. An oigaiiizjd system of
drives w ill be
on this
laid
day
and
plans
to
extermito
Ilomeseekers continue
come
in daily from Texas and Okla-- nate the jidc rabbits before
crop seasen.
oma.
j:o-in-

g

di.-eu-s-ed

1

BOAZ NEWS

Gus Fienstrum made a business trip to Roswell the first of
this week.
R. R. Reagan and P. W.
Brown started to Roswell Wednesday in Mr. Reagan's new
auto.
.M. O. Mills was a business vis
iter at Kenna, Monday.
A. L. Crawson returned to
Acme, Monday to woik in the
cement mill.
S. S. Squire went to Elida Saturday to spend a few days with
his family.
OLIVE ITEMS

Frank Waters of Roswell, is
visiting his brother, L. A. Waters and family this week.
Mrs. Holt, who was on the
sick list is better at this writing.
A. G. Wilson called on Mr.
Stroud Friday.
The following made a busi-no- ss
trip to Ft. Sumner Saturday: Mr. Raney, II T. Jones,
1). L. Maupin, Jeff Word and
Mr. Holt.
C C Cloppert was in Kenna

Saturday.
Frank Waters called on the
A. 0 Wilson family Sunlay.
Try teed in j; your milch cows
a little International Stock food
and note the increase in the
millc and buttnr
You can abo keep your hens
laying at a very small cost by
Internationa)
feeding
them
Poultry Food.
For sale by L. C Denton.

ft

0

Better Than Ever Before
Comparing the dose of business at the last
of WIG wiih the same' date the year before our
records show a very substantial increase in all
lines, almost double in deposits and more than
double in net earnings, and we wish to sincerely
thank our many friends and customer.? in helping
us complete the most., prosperous year that wo
have cer enjoyed. We are here to stay and do
our part towards building up and developing the
country. We are in better condition to take care
of your wants than ever before, and your business
whether large or small will be appreciated and receive our careful courteous attention. .

THE KENNA BANK

&,

TRUST CO.

FREE TREES

Here is t he G reatest Paper Bargain ever offered, especially when all paper is climbing the hill nearly out of reach
Four of the Greatest Club offers on record.
BARGAIN NO. 1 TheSouthern Farmer.(once a week)
or the Orange Judd Farmer, your choice $1.00 per year and
lOO Black Locust Tiees, yearlings, from four to eight inches
high, delivered to your post oflice prepaid.
BARGAIN NO. 2 Farm and Fireside, (twice a month)
60c for one y r. or 3 yrs. for SI. 00 ana lOQ Black Locust Free.
BARGAIN NO. 3 Missouri Valley Farmer, 1 yr 25c;
Household 1 yr. 1 5c; Kansas City Journal 1 yr. 25c, Farm
and Fireside! yr 50c total SI 25. All four on year each
for $1 00, and 25 Black Locust and 50 Mulberries Free.
BARGAIN NO. 4 Missouri Valley Farmer 25c per yr.
Household 25c per yr. Both of them three years each for
$1.00, and 50 Black Locust Trees, and f0 Mulberries Free.
On top of all this if anyone will take two of the above
Club Olfers, papers all go to the same address, will give
25 Black Locust Trees extra, or in other words 225 treesiin-stea- d
of 200.
And if you take Three of the above Club Offiers, will
give you 25 Black Locu t Trees and 25 Mulberry trees extra.
Now is the. accepted time to start growing your own
posr, on the cheapest dan ever heard of, and a fine bunch
of reading alio. Address all orders to the
--

Kenna Novelty Company
Kenna, New Mexico

If there were two tides to every
luestion theio would bo less tall; In
t he world.

It might help some If pcoplo didn't
t'at nnd wiiste so much food nnd raised
more of It.

Woman In pnjainns shocks policeman,
any n dispatch.
How modest these
burly cops nro getting.

Airships nre about the only things
that (he poor, dear pub-H- e
doesn't have to stand for.

now going up

.

Alcohol from potatoes la n possibility, hut why demoralize the expensive

and virtuous spud?

.

,

.

The discovery of a strange comet hy
an Oregon ustronomor ought to' boom
the iiortent business. '

It's curious, hut occasionally

o

who weighs over 200 pounds
plains that her soul Is starved.

Com-

Kven lime Is going up, nnd white-

washing

Investigation

commissions

may soon be. put out of business.

c

"

I:

&

Our Grocery and Hardware Store

and Tin Shop are all at your service.

May our acquaintance prove to

our mutual advantage.

Kenna Lumber Co.
"X.

m

iV"

i
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Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts
t.
2

We have just received a oar of shelled Northern
are prepared to make you very close prices
on the eame.
We have a good supply of Cake and Cotton
Meal
on halid, and are selling it light.
Seed
We can supply you with posts in any quttnity.
Come in and see us before buying.
Coi n and

ImDroveri

The Kenna Supply Co.

Camera.
Ti is convenience Of the eriiiiera has
been further Increased by the addition
of a means for accurately judging the
aclinic value of the light at the time
of making n picture: ami thereby ar
IHViittf lit tliH MrrM ienlii of expo
sure to be given the sensitive tiim, Buys'
the Scientllic American. The improvement relates particularly to those
cameras which carry a roll film. As
these films are now made they are
imtked with a sheet of Muck or red'
hither for tho purpose oi protecting
lliem from the light, and they liar
imprinted on theiu numbers which ap
under a tiny opening In the back
Plats pear
of the camera and serve as a guide to
the operator in properly spacing the
exposures on the film. The new
mlieine, lu addition, contemplates tit
tuchlng to the backing paper, piece
,50c of sensitized paper at regular intervals which pass along under another
opening, und by observing the change
which takes place in the color of these
$1.00 pieces as they are exposed under the
opening, the operator is enabled to af
l'lve at the length of time the shutter
2. 00 Is to lie opened In making the exposure
for the desired picture.

4

ANNOUNCEMENT
After January 1st,

1017,

I will furnish Townsh;p

at the following prices;
For a township
land only

small, 7x7 in. showing entered
. .

For a township plat, larger, 12x12 inches, showing
"

entered land only

For a township plat showing foi rn of entries, names
of claimants, and character of entries ,

Matter of Fact
Great Is the power of matter-of-fa3.00 greater and made up of richer elements
than perhaps we care to remember.
Is part of the power the eternal power
For a township plat showing form of entries, names
of the story teller over the mind of
inan. There Is no great story teller,
ot claimants, character of entry, number, and
from Hunter to Scott and Guy de Muu
,
date of filing or entry ..
4.00 passant, who, whatever else he may
have, hns not the faculty for matter-of- factness.
It is my purpose to keep my plats corrected up to da,e as It is the treasury from which the wit
nearly as possible. The above prices are authorized by tho General and cynic draw their Income, and often
the philosopher his cupital.
Uliice tor tre uenentot the L.ocal Lind Offices.
Stranger still, it is the bed rock upon
which the poets build their palaces
glorious views from top windows are
C- made possible by the hard substauc
Kenna, N. M.
below the basement, and the men who
build without it, trusting wholly
Imagination, are not the men who eu
1
dure.
Whnt reason Is to faith, matter-of- I
fact is to imagination.

For a township plat showing form of entries, names
of claimants, character of entry, and number

SAVAGE.

D.

-- 7,

AUTO REPAIRS
BLACKSM1THINQ
NEATLY DONE

We have a warm place for your tired car over night.
Repairing done promptly. Ycur patronage solicited.

JOHN

MIMS

Kenna, New Mexico.

:

WANTED

CENTURY AGO

Chester Knlpe hns complied some Interesting llatu, collected in this section, petting forth what It cost our
forefathers a century ugo to live,
writes tt North Wales (I'n.) correspondent of the New Tork World. At
thai tlitir )ul nines sold nt 30 cents a
bushel, 11 coll'in was made for $7.50
and i!5 cents was charged to mail
letters.
Some of the data are obtained from
tin old ledger kept hy David C. Kulp,
founded of Kulpsvllle, near North
Wales, from 1813 to 1S34.
'
Some of the Interesting prices shown
follow: la ISl.'J sugar was 20 cents
a pound; in 1S15 it was 27 cunts a
pnillid j coffee was 25 cents a pound
Und molasses $1.25 a gallon. Calico
was 33 cents a yard, cotton flannel,
22 cents and a handkerchief cost 55
cents. Shoes for adults cost $1.20 a
pair and for children 50 cents. Trous
ers Bold nt 33 Cents, suspenders 43
cents, stockings (51 cents, writing pn
per 4 cents a sheet, candles 22 cents
a pound, tobncco 12', 4 cents u pound
Ahout 1815 oats sold at 50 cents n
liushel, straw 4 cents it lnindle, powder
io Cents a pound. Eggs sold from 6
to 12 cents a dozen and butter brought
from 10 to 12 cents a pound. Ten at
that time sold nt $1.02 a pound. Meats
were exceedingly chenp.
Tork was
4 Wilis, Veal 5 rents, beef 0 cents a
polihd. Flour was 4 cents i pound.
Anent labor, it is shown a. farm
hand was paid 50 cents a day except
ing in the harvest season, when CO
cents was paid a hand. Mr. Kulp
charged 8 cents for cutting a pair of
trousers. The entries show that he
made a new frock for Tolly Rinu- wnlt" for 31 cents. Snuff was used
extensively then and the price was 12
fcehts a piiund. The village storekeep
er paid $1 ti Week to have his mor
elm mil se hauled from l'hilndelphin t
Kulpsvllle. The records show Mr. Kulp
was a milliner and charged 40 cents
for "altering a bonnet."
In 1810 Kulp paid David Meschter
$7.50 for making a eofllii for his father,
l'littitoes sold nt HO tWits U bushel
hull bricks cost $5.50 per thousand. He
was allowed 5 per cent discount on
banknotes, paying 05 cents for a do!
lur bill.

Wc Invite you to call and see us
when in tcvvn.

Jf

A

feugar Was 11 Cents n Pound and
Coffin Sold for $7.50, According
to Old Ledger.

Homesteader:

Mr.

LIVING COST

FOR

l'OK BALE Five work and
mares. See Powhoton
larter, F.Iida. or J. D. Daniels
lear Kenna.
rood

AND

REPAIRING
JACK SELDEN

to Purchase Two
fat hogs; dressing almut
lbs. each. Apply at tins

Wanted
ice
100

HARNESS

Good

Work--Qulc-

Service

k

Next Door to Denton
N- - M.
KENNA,

fllee.
good dame grasped hliu by the arid
and hurried him from the theater.
" 'DWgraceful
Such bad managed

00

ment! she said, indignantly, when
Jti"t
they had reached the lobby.
fancy allowing the curtain to go up
were
girls
poor
those
before
dressed !"

o
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Uncle Sam's Land PurchJieti
gave
than
less
The United States
two cents an acre for Alaska, less Breeding: for
Eggs
than three cents an acre for California,
Nevada, Colorado and Utah, less than
one of the
To get winter
l
cents an acre for Florida ami less
s
equi.-'itcis
i
thattiie stock
prime
than 27 cents an acre for the Pllllljl'
pines. Kven for the Cnnnl zone only be hatched at the proper lime.
$35.83 an acre was paid, but the gov- Pullets make tin; Lest layers,
ernment is offering Denmark moretlmn hnt mn-- t he halchcd eaily. or
the Danish West In
$295 nil nor
be-

Winter

eg,

l--

tr

dies.

Rveryonc foresees a commercial
fight nt the end of (be war. Hasn't
there always been commercial war
fare?

What's the use of being fl hold, bad
spy if you can't be sure of belitfi tried
even when you surcced In getting ar
rested?
fcvr-singles are In go up.
that is natural with slitol.d.

But

At least the man in the submarine
misses n good deal of monotonous

Tills thiiiidrj lias been Invaded, too,
and the pncumococclis Is h'b iitonn en
emy.
Did a woman ever sue for divorce In
which the. complaint did not allege

cruelty?
Chance to See a Thrill.
Hotel Attendant "Wet your head
Vlt3t'"the
out of the elevator shaft.
matter with you?" Ur.clc Eben "Just
ii minute, son.
There's a fellow Just
hlallM iin
in that durn thing,
and I'm going to watch hlra make the
parachute drop." I'uck.

Tagore'i Philosophy.
heart is fiill and I feel that

hap-

piness is simple like a nifltdtw flower.
t
. . . I look ii round me and see
sky nnd flowh.g water and feel
that happiness Is spread abroad as
simply as a smile on a child's face.
Tagore.
the-silen-

Everything Complete.
"Well, Hesry," I said to my neighbor's little boy. "I suppose you will
soon be running the new autmaobile?"'
"O. no," he said. "My rpa bought
a" chauffeur with the car."
Kxchnnge.
You Never Can Judge.
There once was a man named
O'l.eary who remarked, "Though a
face may be cheery, I find with alarm
that despite Its great charm, it may
say tilings that make me quite weary."

Blessing to Man.
The telephone Is a great thing. It
saves many a lovesick your.g man
from putting stuff down on paper that
would lose him a brench-o- f promise
suit.
Immense Damage by Rat.
There is said to be one rat to every acre of land in England and Wales,
causing an annual loss to farmers that
is estimated at $7:1,000,000.
Uncle

Eben.

"Happiness," said Uncle Kben, "is
what 'most everybody thinks he'd be
if he hud somebody else's chance

at

Plymouth liocks, Rhode
Reds, Wyandolles,

Is-lai-

.d

Orph-ingtor-

.s

,
may l
and
hatched in January,
and MaiCli. The LhoiliK,
Anconas, Minnou, Spanish
and Annalufians may be hatch
ed in Match and April.
The medium weight breeds',
10 produce winter eggs should
he hatched early.
Now is the time to mate tht
brttdiilg stock to provide fertile
epgs by Jauuai V and February.
Hens make b.'tler breeders
than pulh.ts.
Do not breed from the entiie
Sut-tex-

The fact that cejotlsm Is a mild forttl
of Insanity probably explains why sci
entists think nearly everybody Is
crn.y.

ijr

hey will not lg:n laying
fore (he decline in price.

i

if

flock.

Select a few of l he nvst
promising individuals, and lueed
from these alone.
Do not breed from weak or
sick individuals.
Hens that lay in November
and December arc the best layers in the I'ccK Preed from
them.
In selecting tl.o breeder?, remember that condition, all vigor
Id cyie of tho n.ott important
factors.
Select birds with it hIioi t head,
stubborn b ak, prominent eyes,
long broad hack, strong legs,
set well apart, smooth and glossy plumage anil a firey red and
well developed comb. The mail
bird that (.roves the best tlher
and chi) ciow the luiidest and
longest if he possesses tho other
necessary characteristic?, may
be placed at the head of the
breeding Mock
Mock, because
Keep pure-bte- d
kept
be
Jt a greater
may
it
profit.
Allow the breeding flock free
range.
Confine or dispoeo of all males
except those used for bleeding
purposes.
Cull the lioek carefully once a
month and dispose of all drones
and weak individuals.
Green feed in the form of
green oats, ive. wheat, alfalfa,
cabbage, sprouted oats, alfalfa,
clover, beet pulp, r any other
n
form of green, succulent,
the
keeping
in
aid
will
stock healthy, in;: e them lay
and cut dow n the feed bill. I'y
Ka.iui'ir, lVmltiy
V. V
.

vegi-tatio-

Sounds Reasonable.
,
Cob Goree, who has recently been
One Way to Be Safe.
"May we have some more crullers,
in New York, brings back a yarn of
A. ec M. Colli g-- j of
I'm sure they won't hurt
man showing his rieli aunt from the ?raiiilmu?
country tho sights ulong Ilroadway,
us if we're careful not to enjoy
Teras
"t.hie night the young man took his
uunt t) see a musical revue, lie was
keen on nut king n good impression, us
Treat Virtue With Honor.
Beit of the Pulse. t
he had great,, expectations from the
The grttitest offense, against virtue
M,t he tii untie tiikell bnek
iilil lfwlv
averace pulse ot Leaby u
Tuo
limss & minute.
vurtnln rose, th Is to speak 111 bgulnst it. I Iuzlitt.
when, as soon ris
fceats snventy-twJim-bandman-

i

ttM'l'lfilin(MHilttilililiMlkJUMlHH(tt'M'

FARMERS!
Semi
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BRAND DIRECTORY
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Calclilalor; tho handiest boiU
you fcver saw, money hack if
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EXCURSIONS

IEI3

in one piece. Made of
d
are
specially selected stee- l- STRONG
EST where' other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with ftVuin ul any
wher
the price nnd note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Catalog shows tho
famous line of Stevens Repeat
ers
If vou cannot obtain
STKVKN'S from vonr
Dealer hA us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Cutnlog I'rice.
drop-forge-

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Kenna,

if
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Do!tbles--Siiijrle-

t.jjaj.

Tw'

Santa

19-2-

Always in Stock,
order.

CHICOPEE

FALLS, MASS.

Notice for Publication.

McCain Drug Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

NonCool

Department

&

tho Interior,

of--

Every Intelligent Persoil
Should Learn How

U. S

Omoe nt t''t. Sumner.
lni
Notice liereby
ihnttteoore K.Tnyloi'

N M ; Dpc.. ".3. lOlOi

driven

mnile
of Kenmi. N. M., who on April 30.
homstcna, No. 0HIO7. for SK!. Section 85,
Meridian
H..
N. M. I.
Townships S., Hane30
bn tiled notice of Intention to mnkc ilmil
live yar proof, to establish claim to tlie land
nbove described, before Dnn '. Snv.ie, U. S
Commissioner, in bis ofllce, nt Kenna, N. M
on the Hih day of February, 1917.

to Write.
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EUROPEAN PLAN
Make the Glider Your Home When In Town

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

JACK GULLAHORN
Manager

Doo,

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Wluilovcr Kuropo is sulTerlni; rrolo
sstv IiIixmI pressura.

Is no lonccr

Spectilnlinjj In food valuos conlliun'S
tn lie iiriittuilili', Imt not to Hie cimsinu-ii'-

The

ox

i

Edi
tion of the New York
Thrice-a-Wee-

k

World

K

lHibllo.

in 1917
Practically a Daily at the Price of

Ami imw they nfo liliiiniiiK tlofjs for a Weekly. No other Newspaper
.
f:ii-ritiK iiifimille imrnl.vsls.
lid nuy-on- c the world givea so much at so low
think al in t bliiniliiK tlu' Uoctors? a price. i
The value and need of a newspaper in the
In onltT to linvo nn iipiiftito like a household was never
greater than at the
hired mini's It is neressiiry to work present
time. The great war in Europe
lili' n liiriMi man. 'I'lils is touli luck. now
y
into iti tli ira year, and
be at hand cr yej be far off.
whether
peace
If lie famine In )i;iht slioulil (IN
((Mini;;!' tin- - custom of iniuliitf hnmls and i lie events to follow it are inre to he of
on cltfnrs it woulit not be wholly with- absorbing interest for many months to
come.
out itilviinl:iue.
These arc world shaking ulHairs, in whic
Apple pie now sells for 10 cents u the United Sctes, willing or unwiUf. g,
ill s, reports
cut In Miiiix
bo St. I'aul compelled to tae a part
So inteliigut
I'loneer l'ress Still luioekinK I hat person can ignore such issues.
town, it seems.
nan-wa-

I

I

H

THE THRICE.AWEEK.

WORLD'
only Jl.t'O per

regular subscription price is
The fov cruiueiil llinlln
tit t Kit per
cent of the iisn! m pumps five short year, and this pays for 156 papers. We
mensuro will enable n lot of folks to fer this unequalled newspaper and the
suy "1 told you so."
KENNA RECORD
1

i

of

S.

Recently we published 'n these columns
an otter of 1 lie Youth i L ompanion and
Magazine, both for a full year,
for only $2. 10, including a McCall Dress
Pattern. The high price of paper and ink has
Oblidged McCall's Magazine to raise tliei
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents
copy and 75 cents a year so that the offer
at the above price must be withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers I ave the priv
iicge of ordering both publications for a full
year, including the choice of any
McCall Dress J'atlein, for only 2. tO
The amount of rending, information and
and entertainment contained in the fifty
two issues of The Youth's Companion and
the vaiue of i?. monthly fashion numbers of
McCall's at J 2
offi r a real bargain
every reader of this paper
Tllis
price offer includes:
The Youth's Companion 52 issues
alend'ir f.ir
The ompanion Home
s

1 1(

tent

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a tabic, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now: and you do not
give up your present occupation or
meat. Even if you do not wish to
journalism as a profession, there is
tcr mental training than learning to

need to
employ.
take up
no bet
write.

I he man or woman who writes is auto
matically thrown in touch with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the stall!
and the nation, and the big thing.! that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp.
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspondent who has wtitten for every class of publi
years
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are nol
satisfied.

Hi:
Purchase
hfivc n lii'e i .
elimination o( v,
manship nn' h.
lifelonK cr
Insist
known

liei. .
THF

Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,

V

r-

-

Boti'l Ihtildiitg,

WASillV.-rroN-

.

O. C

Dealer
TiieNew Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chu ao, III.
.

Mc' .'all's

fashion
bers
McCall Dress Pattern
One
your choice from vour first copy
if
McCall's
?oti send a two t
stamp with you- M cih n.
agavihe

12

num-

CM?.,

i

W. J. Smith,

f

r

l'lo

I

l

TIIK You

r
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!h..,ton,
Subscriptions Keceivtd at
St. Paul M

all:;

ID

Nij;!;!

'jKl.ili.V,
Olhce.

is

or

Day.

MOW MEXICO

DAVID L. GEYER

lg

LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE

Phones
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H

M.--D.

siciuti and tiuro'ciiii
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SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWPXI...

nnd

Mj'

a

or I'lincliir', nu it'
tntiether for one yea' for f 1.65.
all
own
vour
f;iur,
A woman's mntjazliie says the life of
w
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